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Executive Summary
A number of projects to measure in-situ emissions of particulates from NES-authorised woodburners
have been conducted in New Zealand. However, the first of these studies was limited by a very small
sample size. The subsequent investigation was restricted to a small number of appliance types and test
homes were targeted rather than randomly selected. Therefore it is possible that these programmes
may not have provided a representative emission factor for use in inventories and scenario modelling
of air quality management strategies.
The objective of this project was to derive a robust PM10 emission factor for representing NESauthorised woodburners in dispersion modelling applications and emission inventories.
In situ testing of 18 NES-authorised woodburners was undertaken in Nelson, Rotorua and Taumarunui
during the winter of 2007. A total of 92 valid results were obtained. A mean wet-weight emission
factor of 3.3 g/kg was derived, which represents a three-fold reduction when compared to an emission
factor estimated for pre-1994 woodburners. However, there was considerable variability in results
from this study and the 95% confidence interval around the mean was 0.8–5.7 g/kg.
Compared to the previous real-life investigations, this study collected a relatively large number of
samples of particulate emissions from a wide range of randomly chosen NES-authorised woodburners.
This provides a more representative emission factor than previously reported for NES-authorised
woodburners operating under real life conditions, however the robustness could be improved. The
results presented in this report do provide a step forward toward providing a robust emission factor for
use in dispersion modelling applications and emission inventories. However, due to the variability of
results, it is acknowledged that the emission factor presented in this report would benefit from further
refinement. For this reason, it is concluded that the objective of this project was only partially
achieved.
Further in-situ testing of NES-authorised woodburners could improve the representativeness and
robustness of emission factors for NES-authorised woodburners in New Zealand.

1.

Introduction
In New Zealand, the National Environmental Standard (NES) for ambient
concentrations of particulate matter less than 10 microns in diameter (PM10) is 50
µg/m3 when averaged over 24 hours from midnight. This standard is regularly
exceeded in many of New Zealand’s urban areas during the winter months.
Emission inventories have been undertaken in many of these urban areas and show
that domestic home heating is the major source of particulate air pollution throughout
New Zealand (e.g. Wilton 2003, Scott & Gunatilaka 2004, Wilton 2005a, Wilton
2005b, McCauley & Scott 2006, Smith and Wilton 2007). An exception is Auckland
city, where the contribution of domestic heating is equalled by traffic emissions during
winter (Metcalfe et al. 2006). These emission inventories show that apart from in a
few towns, such as Invercargill, Gore and Reefton where coal burning cannot be
ignored (Wilton 2005c, Wilton 2005d), wood is the most common fuel for domestic
heating appliances in New Zealand.
When constructing emission inventories, fuel-use data are usually obtained and
emissions are then estimated via the application of emission factors that specify grams
of particulate emitted for every kilogram of fuel burnt (g/kg). Emission inventories are
essential for local authorities to identify the dominant sources that contribute to
exceedances of the air quality guidelines and standards. Projections models are also
commonly used tools and provide local authorities with predictions of future
emissions under various management scenarios. The decisions that Councils make to
address air quality issues will often be based on emissions inventories and projections
models.
Both emission inventories and emission projections models are underpinned by
emission factors. Representative emission factors are therefore essential for local
authorities to accurately manage air quality issues (Millichamp & Wilton 2002). Using
emission factors that are erroneous would lead to incorrect estimations of projected
reductions in PM10 emissions required to meet NES and regional plan air quality
targets.
To address the ambient PM10 problem at a national level, the NES also contains a
design standard for new woodburner installations in urban areas. From September
2005, all woodburners installed on properties less than 2 ha in size have been required
to have a thermal efficiency greater than 65% and PM10 emission rate less than 1.5
g/kg, when tested to AS/NZS4012 and AS/NZS4013 respectively.
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Airshed emission reduction targets are often based on gains anticipated through
switching from older woodburners to NES-authorised woodburners and on estimates
of how many NES-authorised burners may be operated within a particular airshed
without breaching the target. Robust quantification of real life emissions from NESauthorised woodburners is essential information for the planners and scientists
responsible for developing plans to ensure that the NES for PM10 will be met.

1.1.

Standard test methods for solid fuel burning appliances
The standard methods for testing thermal efficiency and particulate emissions from
solid fuel burning appliances are AS/NZS40121 and AS/NZS40132 respectively. These
standards apply to batch-fed domestic heating appliances with a net heat output less
than 25kW. The testing requires the appliance to be operated in a calorimeter room,
with emissions discharged into a dilution tunnel and sampled during nine test runs.
Three runs are conducted for each of three burn rate settings: low, medium and high.
The standard method includes a required fuel load mass and geometry, a light up
phase with testing started only after a specified mass of burning embers is established,
and a test fuel load equal to 16.5% of the chamber volume. For firewood loads, there
are specifications for gaps between logs and the firebox, along with fuel quality and
log size.
Emission factors from AS/NZS4012/3 are unlikely to be appropriate for use in
emission inventories and management models, due to variation of the AS/NZS4012/3
fuel specifications and firing regime from real life operation. Under normal household
operation, there are emissions during light-up phase, fuel loads may be smaller than
test loads, air flow may be restricted by non-standard loading, log quality and size may
be highly variable and burning may include many loading cycles with variable state of
embers prior to loading. These departures from the standard test method are likely to
cause variability of emissions under real life operation of domestic woodburners.

1

AS/NZS4012 (1999). Domestic solid fuel burning appliances - Method for determination of
power output and efficiency. Australian/New Zealand Standard AS/NZ 4012;1999. Standards
Association of Australia, Homebush , NSW, Australia, Standards New Zealand, Wellington,
New Zealand.
2

AS/NZS4013 (1999). Domestic solid fuel burning appliances - Method for determination of
flue gas emission. Australian/New Zealand Standard AS/NZ 4013;1999. Standards Association
of Australia, Homebush , NSW, Australia, Standards New Zealand, Wellington, New Zealand.
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2.

Real life woodburner emission testing in New Zealand
In situ emissions testing has suggested that real life emissions from woodburners may
be many times higher than emissions measured using the AS/NZS4013 standard
procedures (Scott 2005, Kelly et al. 2007a). Due to the requirements of the calorimeter
room and dilution tunnel, the AS/NZS4012/3 test method is undertaken in a laboratory
and is physically not suitable for in situ testing of real life emissions in peoples’
homes. AS/NZS4012/3 test methods were developed for comparing the performance
of different heating appliances under controlled conditions and were not intended to
provide emission factors representative of real life operating conditions. However,
Applied Research Services (ARS) in Nelson have been using a portable emissions
sampler based on the Oregon Method 41 (OM41, or ‘Condar’ method) for in situ
testing of woodburners, with results that correlate well with data from the
AS/NZS4013 sampling train.

2.1.

Emission factor basis
Some in situ woodburner studies have reported emissions on a dry wood weight basis
(e.g. Scott 2005, Wilton & Smith 2006, Kelly et al. 2007a). Dry-weight emission
factors should always be used when comparing individual woodburners, because this
avoids the confounding variable of wood moisture. However, wet-weight emission
factors are required for input to inventories and airshed dispersion models, because
domestic heating emission estimates are calculated using estimates of wet-weight fuel
mass.
To avoid confusion when citing emission factors, this report clearly states whether
results are expressed on a wet- or dry-weight basis.
Another potential source of confusion, when identifying emission factors from field
testing of domestic woodburners, is the choice of median or arithmetic mean to
describe the emission factor. Wilton & Smith (2006) reported an emission factor based
on median woodburner emissions, because the median is a more representative
measure of central tendency for skewed datasets. However, Wilton et al. (2006) and
Kelly et al. (2007a) chose to report the mean emission factor, because the skewed
distribution of emissions from the woodburner sample is very likely to be consistent
with the population distribution. It is therefore important to use an emission factor that
represents the population of woodburners and this cannot be established from the
median emissions.
For consistency throughout this report, mean emission factors are cited for past
research even if medians have been published in original reports.
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2.2.

Real life testing of low emission woodburners (Christchurch 2003/04)
The first field emissions testing of low emission woodburners in Australasia was a
three stage project, with up to six appliances tested for each stage (Scott 2005). The
first stage of this project attempted to simulate real life operating conditions in the
laboratory and compared the emissions to those recorded during AS/NZS4012/3
testing. For Stage I testing, firewood was obtained from a merchant.
The same firewood and test procedure was used during Stage II of Scott’s (2005)
research, with the difference that this was an in-home test of five appliances operated
by a laboratory technician. The aim was to compare in situ emissions with those from
Stage I and AS/NZS4012/3 testing. The final testing (Stage III) was to determine the
impact of householder operation and fuels on emissions by comparing with Stage I,
Stage II and AS/NZS4012/3 results. During Stage III, householders supplied their own
firewood and operated their appliances as they would on a normal winter day.
Although Scott’s (2005) aim was to develop relationships between all three test stages,
along with identification of emissions for each stage, it was concluded that Stage I and
Stage II results were not useful for drawing inferences about in-home performance of
woodburning appliances. The mean of 15.5 g/kg (expressed on a dry-weight basis)
from Stage III results suggested that the emission factor used at the time for low
emission burners may have been many times too low. However, Scott (2005) noted
that due to the small sample size of this study, it was not possible to identify a robust
emission factor for low emission woodburners.
Also due to the small sample size, Scott (2005) was unable to elucidate a factor for
converting AS/NZS4012/3 test results to an emission factor that represented real life
operating conditions. Scott’s (2005) research did identify the need for a more
comprehensive study, with a greater number of appliances and a wider variation of
operational and firewood characteristics. Without this research, the application of
unrepresentative emission factors, and consequently incorrect estimates of PM10
reductions required to meet air quality objectives, can have serious consequences for
air quality management throughout New Zealand.

2.3.

Real life emissions from older woodburners (2005)
To improve the reliability of emission factors used for older woodburners, Wilton et
al. (2006) conducted in-home testing of 12 pre-1994 woodburners in Tokoroa. The
fuel, operational and test procedures for the research were consistent with Scott’s
(2005) Stage III study. On a wet weight basis, a mean emission factor of 11 g/kg was
identified by Wilton et al. (2006) and this compared favourably with a priori emission
factors of 11-13 g/kg previously used in New Zealand emission inventories for older
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woodburners. The dry weight emission factor of 14 g/kg identified by Wilton et al.
(2006) is appropriate for comparing with emission results obtained from
AS/NZS4012/3 laboratory testing.
Using a regression tree model, Wilton et al. (2006) identified that the following
operational factors were associated with emission variability from older woodburners:
total mass of fuel burnt; sample duration; fuel moisture content; operational setting
(low, medium or high); number of pieces; and weight of wood used throughout the
sample period. Regression tree analysis was used to identify these relationships
because some of the relationships between emissions and operational characteristics
were non-linear.

2.4.

Real life emissions from NES-authorised woodburners and pellet fires (2006)
Nine households in Tokoroa were selected for in situ testing of NES-authorised
woodburners in winter 2006. Of the nine households, six had been included in the
older woodburner testing (Wilton et al. 2006) and had since upgraded their
woodburner to a low emission, NES-authorised appliance as part of a Ministry for the
Environment Warm Homes trial. The remaining three households already had NESauthorised woodburners and were willing to participate in the research.
The fuel, operation and test procedure was the same as that used by Wilton et al.
(2006). The results of the NES-authorised woodburner testing are reported as a mean
dry weight emission factor of 4.6 g/kg (Kelly et al. 2007a). While the results from
Kelly et al. (2007a) were reported on a dry-weight basis, wet-weight emission factors
are required for inventory construction. Moreover, seven of the nine NES-authorised
woodburners tested at Tokoroa were from the same manufacturer and caution was
advised due to the limited dataset and narrow range of burner designs (Kelly et al.
2007a). The emission factor from Kelly et al. (2007a) is therefore unlikely to be
appropriate for representing NES-authorised woodburners in emission inventories.
As part of the current project, wood use data from the Tokoroa programme were
obtained and the equivalent wet-weight emission factor was calculated at 3.6 g/kg.
Along with testing of NES-authorised woodburners, four pellet fires were also tested
in situ at Tokoroa (Kelly et al. 2007b). While one of the pellet fire appliances was
reported as faulty, the mean emission factor from the remaining three pellet fires was
1.4 g/kg.
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2.5.

Knowledge gap: representative emission factor for NES-authorised woodburners
Results from real life emission testing in New Zealand are summarised in Table 2-1,
which demonstrates that further research is required to develop a robust factor
representative of NES-authorised woodburners in New Zealand. Scott’s research
(Scott 2005) was significant in showing the need for a robust emission factor and the
potential consequences of underestimating this critical factor.
The only other in situ testing of NES-authorised woodburners in New Zealand was
Kelly et al. (2007a), however almost all of the appliances in that study were from the
same manufacturer and the results are therefore not representative of the national
population of NES-authorised woodburners. Moreover, the emission factor was
presented on a dry weight basis which is not useful for inventories or modelling.

Table 2-1:

Summary of real life emission testing results in New Zealand. Emissions are
arithmetic means, although some were published as medians in original reports.

Appliance type
and numbers

Number of
test runs

Four low emission
woodburners

43
(Stage III)

Dry-weight
Emissions
(g/kg)

Wet-weight
Emissions
(g/kg)

Reference

15.5

10.8

Scott (2005)

Twelve pre-1994
woodburners

96

14.0

11.0

Wilton et al. (2006)

Nine NESauthorised
woodburners

50

4.6

3.6*

Kelly et al. (2007a)

Comments

Limited number of appliances
means results may not be
representative
of
real
life
emissions from NES-authorised
woodburners

* Wood weight data from the
Tokoroa programme were used to
calculate the equivalent wet weight
emission factor for this report.
Limited number of appliances, and
most from the same manufacturer,
means results may not be
representative
of
real
life
emissions from NES-authorised
woodburners

Three pellet
burners

28

1.4

N/A

Kelly et al. (2007b)

Limited number of appliances from
the same manufacturer means
results may not be representative
of real life emissions from pellet
burners

Therefore, a critical and urgent need exists for in situ testing of a greater number and
wider range of NES-authorised emission woodburners to provide a robust and
representative emission factor for this class of heating appliance.
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3. Study objective
The objective of this research was to:
•

4.

derive a robust PM10 emission factor for representing NES-authorised
woodburners in dispersion modelling applications and emission inventories.

Method
4.1.

Sampling programme – Household details
Eighteen households with NES-authorised burners were selected for testing. The
households were located in Rotorua, Taumarunui and Nelson – six houses in each
town. In Nelson and Rotorua, council records were used to identify a list of homes
where new log burners had been installed and households were chosen randomly from
the list. In Taumarunui, the burner testing was aligned with a Warm Homes air quality
pilot project funded by the Ministry for the Environment, along with support from
local heating appliance dealers and manufacturers. A total of 16 retrofit NESauthorised woodburners, pellet fires and gas appliances were provided free to lowincome Taumarunui participants, from which six NES-authorised woodburners were
selected for this study.
Each week during the monitoring campaign, testing was conducted on a daily basis
with two samplers being operated at separate households. The seven day monitoring
period was required to give a reasonable number of data per burner to account for
daily variations in operation and, consequently, emissions. To compensate households
for inconvenience, all were offered a $50 gift voucher per night of testing, along with
an additional $10 voucher to compensate for electricity costs over seven days. Filters
were changed daily and weighed at the ARS laboratory in Nelson.
Testing was carried out using firewood belonging to the home owners and the
householders were requested to operate the burners as they would for everyday normal
use. Householders were also asked to keep records of fuel weight and loading times.

4.2.

In-situ emissions testing
The system for in-home testing of solid fuel burner emissions was developed by ARS
under contract to Environment Canterbury and funded by the Sustainable Management
Fund (SMF) (Scott 2005). While the sampling system measures total suspended
particulate (TSP), which may include particle sizes greater than 10 micron, research of
particle size distribution from similar woodburner technology in the United States
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showed that emissions were dominated by PM10 (94%) and PM2.5 (92%) (McCrillis
2000). Because of this, the emission factors identified in this report are expected to be
fundamentally representative of PM10 although, as noted by Houck et al. (2008), using
PM as a surrogate of PM10 will slightly over-predict the emission factors.
This system is based on the OM41 (or ‘Condar’) method (Barnett 1984) and results
correlate well with data from the AS/NZS4013 method (ARS 2005). To simulate the
dilution and cooling that occurs when woodburner emissions exit chimney flues, the
sampling head includes a dilution system to combine the emissions with an
appropriate mix of ambient air (Figure 4-1) Flue gas is drawn via a probe inserted into
the flue, into a manifold along with ambient air. Following mixing in the manifold, the
diluted gases are drawn through two 47mm glass fibre filters (Gelman Type A/E Cat
No 61631) that collect the particulate emissions.
The dilution system ensures that condensation of oily compounds, such as polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons, and consequent particulate formation occurs in a similar
fashion as when flue gas is exhausted to ambient air. One potential limitation of the
portable sampler is that dilution of the flue sample occurs indoors, where the
temperature is likely to be warmer than outdoors. Consequently, some volatile
components of TSP will be lost in the warmer indoor dilution system than would
occur outdoors at the flue exit. However, with the equipment available, it was not
possible to quantify this additional loss of volatile components.
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Figure 4-1:

Flue intakes showing plain sample tube for gas analysis and manifold head for dilution
sampling of PM10.
The sampling system is displayed in Figure 4-2. The particulate sampling system is
essentially the same as that used in AS/NZS4013, apart from the manifold assembly
that is used here to replicate the effect of the dilution tunnel specified in AS/NZS4013.
Further details of the sampler design and operation principle are described by Wilton
et al. (2006) and in ARS Technical Bulletin 72 (Appendix 2).

4.3. Calculation of wet-weight emission factor
While the sampling procedure provides emissions on a dry wood weight basis, to
calculate an emission factor for use in emission inventories and modelling
calculations, these data must be converted to wet-weight emissions. This is
accomplished by utilising average moisture content data in Equation 1:
Equation 1

EFwet = EFdry × (1 − θ )
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where: EFwet is the wet-weight emission (g/kg); EFdry is the dry-weight emission
obtained from sampling results (g/kg); and θ is the measured gravimetric moisture
content of wood (%, wet weight basis).

Figure 4-2:

PM10 sampler (at right) for in situ woodburner emissions testing
Average fuel moisture was determined with an electrical resistance timber moisture
meter (Carel and Carel Ltd, Type C901) and verified using an oven drying method
(Appendix 2). The oven drying method was undertaken for each household by placing
a sample of 2-4 pieces of firewood into plastic bags and drying in accordance with
AS/NZS1080.1:19973 at a temperature between 100-105°C until the sample reached
constant weight. The electronic data were preferentially used in calculations, due to
the larger sample size, although oven dry data were used when fuel moisture exceeded
the upper limit of the electronic meter operating range.

3

Standard AS/NZS 1080.1:1997 "Timber - Methods of Test 1 - Moisture Content".
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5.

Results
The locations, dates and number of tests undertaken in the monitoring programme are
detailed in Table 5-1.

Table 5-1:

Location, dates and number of tests undertaken in the monitoring programme

Location

House

Date

Number
Nights tested

Number of
valid results
obtained

NEL1

12-15 June

4

4

NEL2

20-26 June

7

7

NEL3

19-25 June

7

7

NEL4

27 June - 03 July

7

7

NEL5

12-17 June

5

5

NEL6

28 June - 05 July

7

6

ROT1

16-22 July

7

6

ROT2

09-15 July

7

4

ROT2

10-16 July

7

6

ROT4

23-29 July

7

7

ROT5

17-23 July

7

5

ROT6

24 July - 01 August

9

6

TAU1

07-13 August

7

4

TAU2

22-25 August

4

4

TAU3

13-19 August

7

4

TAU4

06-12 August

7

3

TAU5

14-20 August

7

4

TAU6

20-26 August

7

3

120

92

Nelson

Rotorua

Taumarunui

Total across the three towns

Raw data are included in Appendix 1. Figure 5-1 shows that the g/kg data are
positively skewed with a long tail to the right. This is consistent with previous
research on woodburner emissions (e.g. Wilton et al. 2006; Kelly et al. 2007a) and is
thought to be a consequence of some woodburners being fuelled with wet wood or
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being operated particularly ineffectively. This skewed distribution of emissions is
likely to be representative of entire airsheds that emission inventories apply to. As
noted by Wilton et al. (2006) and Kelly et al. (2007a), while the median may be a
representative measure of central tendency of these data, the mean provides a more
appropriate emission factor for applications such as emission inventories that will
draw on the results from this report.

50
45

Count (n)

40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0
0

4

8

12 16 20 24 28 32 36 40 44 48

(g/kg)
Figure 5-1:

Histogram showing distribution of emissions
Dry-weight and wet-weight emissions are included in Table 5-2 and have been
determined by averaging the mean results (g/kg) from each individual woodburner.
Kelly et al. (2007a) noted that this is a useful technique, rather than calculating a
wholesale mean of all runs, to avoid biasing the emission factor estimate towards
results from burners with greater numbers of observations.
The dry-weight emission factor is a measure of grams of particulate discharged per
kilogram of fuel burned, with the fuel mass expressed on a dry-weight basis. The
mean dry-weight emission factor is 4.6 g/kg and is the appropriate statistic for
comparing with AS/NZS4013 laboratory measurements of particulate emissions.
However, for emission inventory development and projections modelling of air quality
management scenarios, it is necessary to use an emission factor with fuel mass
expressed on a wet-weight basis. The mean wet-weight emission factor estimate is 3.3
g/kg. A 95% confidence interval for the mean emission factor of NES-authorised
woodburners was identified as 3.3±2.4 from the Student t-distribution.
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Table 5-2:

Average dry-weight and wet-weight emissions for each woodburner
Mean dry weight
emissions
(g/kg)

Mean wet weight
emissions
(g/kg)

NEL1

0.9

0.8

NEL2

1.2

1.1

NEL3

0.4

0.4

NEL4

1.0

0.9

1.1

1.0

5.8

4.5

Nelson

NEL5
NEL6

4

Nelson mean

1.8

1.4

Rotorua
ROT1

1.8

1.5

ROT2

1.4

1.2

ROT3

2.8

2.4

ROT4

3.3

2.7

ROT5

3.0

1.9

ROT6

3.4

2.3

Rotorua mean

2.6

2.0

Taumarunui
TAU1

2.7

1.3

TAU2

3.1

2.3

TAU3

14.3

9.4

TAU4

29.5

20.5

TAU5

3.0

2.2

TAU6

5.2

3.7

Taumarunui mean
Overall Mean

9.6
4.7

6.6
3.3

4

It was noted that burner NEL06 had been modified by the removal of some bricks from the
firebox, which is likely to have affected performance of the appliance.
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6.

Discussion
Table 6-1 includes emission factors determined from in situ testing of home heating
appliances in New Zealand. The emission factor from this research (3.3 g/kg) is
equivalent to that estimated for NES-authorised woodburners at Tokoroa (3.6 g/kg).

Table 6-1:

Emission factors identified by in situ testing of solid fuel heating appliances in New
Zealand homes. Emission factors are arithmetic means on a wet-weight basis, with
95% confidence intervals in brackets.
Emission factor
(g/kg)

Reference

Appliance type and numbers

Wilton et al. (2006)

12 pre-1994 woodburners

Kelly et al. (2007a)

9 NES woodburners

3.6* (±1.0)

This study

18 NES woodburners

3.3(±2.4)

10.7(±4.1)

* wet-weight emission factor calculated using the dry-weight emissions and wood moisture data
from Kelly et al. (2007a) report, along with wood weight data supplied by MfE.

On inspection of the Taumarunui data, it was noted that some of the sampler run times
did not match the fuel use records in householder field sheets. Some lag is expected
between the field sheet and sampler start times, because the sampler is programmed
not to operate until flue temperature reaches 100°C. However, for household TAU4,
sampler start or stop times were sometimes particularly anomalous with the field sheet
records (Table 6-2). Household TAU4 was also noted to have relatively high average
emissions (Table 5-2).
Table 6-2:

Sampler run times and summary of field sheet records of wood use for household
TAU4 when the sampler operated.
Sampler

Date

Field Sheet

start time

duration

start time

Last fuel

(hh:mm)

(hh:mm)

(hh:mm)

(hh:mm)

10 Aug 2007

10:24

13:21

10:55

21:45

11 Aug 2007

10:12

10:17

15:00

22:00

13:00

13:24

09:01

10:35

09:10

10:15

12 Aug 2007

The contractor (ARS Limited) maintained that sampler data were robust and there is
no reason to exclude household TAU4 from analysis. It is possible that the field sheet
times may have been inaccurately recorded by the TAU4 householder, but this is not
certain either. As a sensitivity analysis, if data for Household TAU4 were entirely
excluded from analysis, the wet weight emission factor would decrease to a mean of
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2.3g/kg, with 95% confidence limits of 1.1g/kg. If data from household TAU4 are
excluded from analysis, the 95% confidence interval falls entirely within the 95%
confidence interval identified in Figure 6-1). Figure 6-1 also shows that the 95%
confidence interval from this study is broader than the 95% confidence interval of 2.6–
4.6 g/kg, estimated for wet weight emissions from nine NES-authorised woodburners
at Tokoroa in 2007 (Kelly et al. 2007a).
The mean of 3.3 g/kg and 95% confidence interval of 0.8–5.7 g/kg, identified here,
may be regarded as limits that air quality practitioners may confidently use for
uncertainty analysis with emission inventories and modelling applications. When
using the emission factor of 3.3 g/kg presented here, it is important that air quality
practitioners consider the level of uncertainty and the impact this may have on their
specific applications.

0.0

2.0

4.0

6.0

8.0

10.0

12.0

14.0

16.0

g/kg

Figure 6-1:

Mean emissions and 95% confidence intervals for NES-authorised woodburners from:
this study when data from household TAU4 are included (black square); this study
when data from household TAU4 are excluded (blue diamond); Tokoroa NESauthorised woodburners (Kelly et al. 2007a – red circle); and Tokoroa pre-1994
woodburners (Wilton et al. 2006 – black triangle).
The mean in situ wet-weight emission factor of 3.3 g/kg is around three times smaller
than the emission factor of 11 g/kg identified for pre-1994 woodburners (Wilton et al.
2006) and the 95% confidence intervals demonstrate that the difference between the
emission factors is statistically significant (Figure 6-1).
While many of the NES-authorised woodburners had mean emissions less than 3 g/kg,
there was some variability in the data, including two extreme mean results from
Taumarunui (10 g/kg and 21 g/kg). An investigation of drivers of emissions variability
will be undertaken in a subsequent report. The narrower confidence interval from the
Tokoroa results (Kelly et al. 2007a) may be a consequence of the sample of
woodburners being mostly from the same manufacturer in that study, which is likely
to reduce the variability of results. Notwithstanding the greater number of
manufacturers represented in this report, testing of an even broader range of
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woodburner models would be valuable to elucidate a more robust and representative
emission factor for application throughout New Zealand. It would also be of
considerable value to undertake testing of NES-authorised woodburners in a number
of alternative urban areas, to improve the representativeness of the emission factor for
use throughout New Zealand.
Houck et al. (2008) note that inter-regional variation occurs for woodburner emission
factors in the United States, depending on different climate and socio-demographic
characteristics between regions. Until further research is undertaken in other New
Zealand urban areas, air quality practitioners may decide that climate or sociodemographic characteristics for particular airsheds are better represented by either
Nelson, Rotorua or Taumarunui, rather than an average of the three. In this case, the
mean emissions for one of the urban areas in Table 6-1 may be considered instead of
the overall mean emission factor of 3.3 g/kg.
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7.

Conclusion
A mean wet-weight emission factor of 3.3 g/kg was derived for NES-authorised
woodburners in New Zealand, which represents a three-fold reduction when compared
to an emission factor estimated for pre-1994 woodburners. However, there was
considerable variability in results from this study and the 95% confidence interval
around the mean was 0.8–5.7 g/kg.
Compared to the previous real-life investigations, this study collected a relatively large
number of samples of particulate emissions from a wide range of randomly chosen
NES-authorised woodburners. This provides a more representative emission factor
than previously reported for NES-authorised woodburners operating under real life
conditions, however the robustness could be improved. The results presented in this
report do provide a step forward toward providing a robust emission factor for use in
dispersion modelling applications and emission inventories. However, due to the
variability of results, it is acknowledged that the emission factor presented in this
report would benefit from further refinement. For this reason, it is concluded that the
objective of this project was only partially achieved.
It is concluded that further in-situ testing of NES-authorised woodburners could
improve the representativeness and robustness of emission factors for NES-authorised
woodburners in New Zealand. The benefits of undertaking additional in-situ testing
include:

7.1.

•

Obtaining a greater number of test results – aiming to reduce the size of the
95th percentile confidence interval and/or increase confidence in the mean
value of the emission factor

•

Testing a wider range of NES-authorised burners

•

Undertaking tests in towns where the type and quality of wood may vary from
that already tested

•

Producing more complete and robust measurements of mass and moisture
from wood burned on the fires

•

Improving the capture rate of gaseous data (O2)

Future work
During the testing programme and subsequent analysis of the data a number of issues
arose that were outside the specific objective of this project. It is important to
acknowledge these issues now and plan to address them at a later date in subsequent
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research projects. However, to expedite the publication of this report no attempt will
be made to address these within this document.
The first and probably the most important issue that arose was identifying operational
factors that are associated with variability of emissions from night-to-night (at the
same house) and from house to house. An investigation of emissions variability will
be undertaken in a subsequent report, anticipated to be published later in 2008.
The following is a list of additional issues that may be of interest and value in
subsequent research projects:
•

How do the real-life emissions measurements compare to the AS/NZS4013
results for comparable units?

•

How do the real-life emission factors measured here compare to the emission
factors currently used in inventories? Do these results have any potentially
significant impacts for emission inventories or emission reduction strategies?

•

What factors are associated with variation of emissions and how may this
work be used to assist other investigations to evaluate the impact of different
variables on emissions? For example, ARC is currently undertaking
laboratory trials of woodburner emissions to develop a domestic fire emission
model.

•

An investigation of results from different urban areas could be useful to
identify possible reasons for any variability that may be observed

•

Investigate the effect of wood moisture on emissions and compare this to
results from other New Zealand studies

•

Is the mean value of real life home heating emission factors the most useful
value to use for emission inventories? Or are there alternative measures that
should be considered?

•

Are there alternative and more reliable methods of monitoring real life
emissions from woodbuners than the equipment used for this programme?

•

Do woodburners with AS/NZS4013 emissions of less than 1.0 g/kg produce
lower emissions in real-life than burners with standard emissions between 1.0
to 1.5 g/kg?
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Appendix 1:

Raw data

Raw data from the testing programme are provided in Table A1 and Table A2. The
data in this report have been provisionally supplied by the company contracted to
undertake the sampling (ARS Limited) and, while provisional, are unlikely to change
when the contractor delivers the final report.
For Table A1, dry-weight emissions were provided by ARS and were used, along with
moisture data from Table A2, to calculate wet-weight emissions.
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Table A-1:

Run

Raw data from sampling of home heating emissions

Dry Wt
emissions
(g/kg)

NELSON

Run

Dry Wt
emissions
(g/kg)

ROTORUA
NEL01_1
NEL01_2
NEL01_3
NEL01_4

0.63
1.61
0.53
1.03

NEL02_1
NEL02_2
NEL02_3
NEL02_4
NEL02_5
NEL02_6
NEL02_7

2.46
1.44
1.69
1.12
0.46
0.55
0.83

NEL03_1
NEL03_2
NEL03_3
NEL03_4
NEL03_5
NEL03_6
NEL03_7

0.41
0.36
0.51
0.40
0.45
0.43
0.47

NEL04_1
NEL04_2
NEL04_3
NEL04_4
NEL04_5
NEL04_6
NEL04_7

0.46
3.15
0.52
0.43
1.11
0.75
0.71

NEL05_1
NEL05_2
NEL05_3
NEL05_4
NEL05_5

0.50
1.08
2.03
1.14
0.87

NEL06_1
NEL06_2
NEL06_3
NEL06_4
NEL06_5
NEL06_6
NEL06_7

3.05
2.65
7.95
7.24
6.84
7.06

Run

Dry Wt
emissions
(g/kg)

TAUMARANUI
ROT01_1
ROT01_2
ROT01_3
ROT01_4
ROT01_5
ROT01_6
ROT01_7

2.42
1.08
3.44
1.86
0.70
1.48

TAU01_1
TAU01_2
TAU01_3
TAU01_4
TAU01_5
TAU01_6
TAU01_7

ROT02_1
ROT02_2
ROT02_3
ROT02_4
ROT02_5
ROT02_6
ROT02_7

0.22
1.98
1.47
1.87

TAU02_1
TAU02_2
TAU02_3
TAU02_4

1.55
4.45
2.70
3.85
33.29
11.32

ROT03_1
ROT03_2
ROT03_3
ROT03_4
ROT03_5
ROT03_6
ROT03_7

7.93
0.19
1.21
5.25

TAU03_1
TAU03_2
TAU03_3
TAU03_4
TAU03_5
TAU03_6
TAU03_7

ROT04_1
ROT04_2
ROT04_3
ROT04_4
ROT04_5
ROT04_6
ROT04_7

2.67
2.41
2.85
7.56
1.03
3.40
3.30

ROT05_1
ROT05_2
ROT05_3
ROT05_4
ROT05_5
ROT05_6
ROT05_7
ROT06_1
ROT06_2
ROT06_3
ROT06_4
ROT06_5
ROT06_6
ROT06_7
ROT06_8
ROT06_9

1.68
0.67

1.49
3.05
7.14
2.25
1.04
5.72

3.53
1.46

TAU04_1
TAU04_2
TAU04_3
TAU04_4
TAU04_5
TAU04_6
TAU04_7
TAU05_1
TAU05_2
TAU05_3
TAU05_4
TAU05_5
TAU05_6
TAU05_7
TAU06_1
TAU06_2
TAU06_3
TAU06_4
TAU06_5
TAU06_6
TAU06_7

4.07
0.68
3.33
2.82

8.89
3.55

33.66
47.77
7.04
6.48
1.44
2.11

2.16
6.44
5.81
3.29

3.03
3.47
3.33
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Table A-2:

Details of woodburners and fuel used during the emission testing.

Make

Model

Nelson
NEL01
NEL02

Ethos
Logaire

FS100
Hestia, Bay Door, Clean Air

NEL03
NEL04
NEL05
NEL06

Firenzo
Ethos
Metro
Ethos

Lady Kitchener 800, EF Dry
FS100
Eco Pioneer
FS100 with projecting bricks removed

Rotorua
ROT01
ROT02

Metro
Kent

Eco Pioneer Ped
Firenze Max

ROT03
ROT04

Jayline
Metro

Classic FS
Eco Aspire Ped

ROT05
ROT06

Metro
Kent

Eco Pioneer Ped
Signature

Taumaranui
TAU01
Metro
TAU02
Woodsman
TAU03
Woodsman
TAU04
Metro
TAU05
Woodsman
TAU06
Metro

Eco Wee Rad
Matai ECR Mark 2
Matai ECR Mark 2
Eco Rad
Matai ECR Mark 2
Eco Series Wee Rad

Fuel mix
(%)

Oven Dried
Moisture
(% w/w)

Pine
Pine
Belian
Native mostly beech
Pine
Split Pine
Oregon, blue gum

100
70
30
100
100
100
100

18.0
13.9
13.7
15.6
15.8
15.1
21.2

18.0
13.3
14.0
18.1
12.4
14.5
22.6

Pine
Matai
Rata
Pine
Pine
Oregon
Oregon
Pine
Fruit Trees

100
50
50
100
50
50
100
50
50

16.9
15.5
15.0
15.1
14.4
33.4
46.6
20.2
47.4

18.0
15.4
18.2
15.5
19.8
21.3
37.0
19.0
>40.0

Willow
Redwood, Pine, Kanuka
Pine
Pine, Kanuka, Totara
Totara, Kahikatea
Blue Gum, Kaikatio

100
100
100
100
100
100

51.2
24.5
32.2
28.9
29.4
35.1

>40.0
27.1
33.8
37.9
27.4
27.7

Fuel
Type
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Appendix 2: ARS report and technical bulletin describing the portable
emissions sampler
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